
 

   Class Notes 

Class:  XI 

 

 

Topic:  (IT) - PRACTICAL FILE 

Subject: Information Technology (802) 

General Instruction: 

A. Complete the Practical copy. 

B. Draw necessary Text box, Text field and Buttons where required to run the program. 

C. Paste proper output in your practical copy. 

 

1. Write a program to enter your name 

String First_Name = JTF1.getText(); 

String Last_Name = JTF2.getText(); 

JTF3.setText(First_Name+" "+ Last_Name); 

 

2. WAP to display the values from 1 to 5 using FOR loop 

int i; 

for (i=1; i <=5; i++) 

{ 

System.out.println(“” + i); } 

 

3. WAP to print first 5 natural numbers using WHILE loop 

int i = 1; 

while (i<=5) 

{ 

System.out.println("" + i); 

i++; } 

 

4. WAP to print first 5 natural numbers using do while loop 

int i = 1; 

         do 

         { 

         System.out.println("" + i); 

         i++; 

         } 

         while (i <=5);  



 

5. Write a program in Java to accept Day No. ( 1 – 7) and display the Day Name using 

Switch Case Statement. 

int n=Integer.parseInt(JTF1.getText()); 

switch (n) { 

case 1: JTF2.setText("SUNDAY"); 

 

break; 

 

case 2: JTF2.setText("MONDAY"); 

 

break; 

 

case 3: JTF2.setText("TUESDAY"); 

 

break; 

 

case 4: JTF2.setText("WEDNESDAY"); 

 

break; 

 

     case 5: JTF2.setText("THURSDAY"); 

 

break; 

 

         case 6: JTF2.setText("FRIDAY"); 

 

break; 

 

            case 7: JTF2.setText("SATURDAY"); 

 

break; 

 

default: JTF2.setText("Invalid Number"); 

 

break; 

 

} 

 

6. Consider the following table named "GYM" with details about Fitness products 

being sold in the store.  

Table Name: GYM  

PrCode stores Codes of Products  

PrName stores names of Products  

(UnitPrice is in Rs.) 

 

 



Write SQL statements to do the following:  

a) Display the names of all the products in the store.  

SELECT PRNAME FROM GYM; 

 

b) Display the names and unit price of all the products in the store. 

SELECT PRNAME, UNITPRICE FROM GYM; 

 

c) Display the names of all the products with unit price less than Rs.20000.00. 

SELECT PRNAME FROM GYM WHERE UNITPRICE < 20000; 

 

d) Display details of all the products with unit price in the range 20000 to   

    30000. 

SELECT PRNAME, UNITPRICE FROM GYM WHERE UNITPRICE BETWEEN  

20000 AND 30000; 

 

d) Display names of all products by the manufacturer "Fit Express"  

SELECT PRNAME FROM GYM WHERE MANUFACTURER = ’FIT EXPRESS’; 
 

e) Display all rows sorted in descending order of unit price. 

SELECT * FROM GYM ORDER BY UNITPRICE DESC; 

g)  Add a new row for product with the details: "P106","Vibro Exerciser",  

     23000, "Avon Fitness". 

     INSERT INTO GYM VALUES("P106","Vibro Exerciser", 23000,     

     "Avon Fitness"); 

 

h) Display the Unit Price data of all the rows by applying a 10% discount  

    reduction on all the products.  

    SELECT PRCODE, PRNAME, UNITPRICE-UNITPRICE*0.1,      

    MANUFACTURER FROM GYM; 

 

i) Display details of all products with manufacturer name starting with "A" 

   SELECT MANUFACTURER FROM GYM WHERE MANUFACTURER LIKE    

    “A%”; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: ‘Content developed/prepared absolutely from home. 

 


